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tfOLIDAT PRESENTS.

JSHSilTer is More Popular than Gold,

.. and Diamonds Come High.

Pfew NOVELTIES FOR CHILDREN.

It
ifc Diygoods Men Bushed With Trade While

i Furriers Are in the Soup.

CHOOSING A GET IS SOT AN EAST TASK

A glimpse in the various stores yesterday,
or a promenade down the principal shop-

ping streets, proved conclusively that
Christmas was not far off, without resorting
to a calendar. The female sex were out in
lull force, looking, reflecting, consulting,
making and remaking up their minds. This
Christmas shopping is one or their dear de-

lights, and the amount of time, anxiety and
loss of sleep they put into the purchase of
their gifts should make them doubly dear to
those who receive them.

The afternoon, spent with the throng, by
a reporter, resulted in quite an extended
knowledge of the stock of Christmas goods
carried by the different stores, and the state
or feeling existing among local trade, also a
desire to be somebody's relative or friend.

In the je'welry stores the only requisite
necessary to make a good selection of pres-

ents isthe consciousness of a well-fille- d

purse, for their windows and glittering trays
afford an opportunity of indulging the most
whimsical and elegant taste. The designs
in jewelry are more artistic, daintier and
belter calculated to adorn than ever, and
the simpler and more expensive the article
the more in demand it is. Silver rivals
gold, and the exquisite gold hatpins, hair-
pins, lacenins, scarfpins and brooches are
all duplicated in the silver.

SILVER IS THE RAGE,

Silver, in toilet articles, is paramount
this year, and there are the most exquisite
silver backed brushes, silver handled combs,
silver framed hand glasses, and cut glass,
silver topped toilet bottles, beside innumer-ab'- e

boxes completely equipped for every
branc1. of the feminine toilet, with the
silver mounted articles. The proprietors of
the jewelry 6tores are happy, the sales have
been very cood thus far, and they expect a
"whooping up" trade from this time to the
bolidavs.

The sales of diamonds have been abnor-
mally lame. The prospective increase in
price of these beautilnl stones occasioned by
the London syndicate purchasing exten-
sively in the diamond fields of South Africa
has resulted in a "laying in" of the spark-
lers by those who had the ready cash. There
is nothing particularly new in settings or in
jewelry proper, except the corsage pin,
and that is an extravagant economy,
if two such words can be reconciled, for
when one of these pins is worn no other
jewelry is required or even admissible. There
are hut three of them in the city; one repre-
sents an orchid, natural size and color,
enamel work done in Jfew York, by a real
French artist on solid gold and set with
diamonds; its cost is $300. The second is a
spray of apple blossoms, manufactured in
the same way and with diamond settings;
the other one fs a pink rosebud set with the
same lovely stone.

VEEY PBETTY STEMS.

They all have exquisitely twisted gold
stems, and are the very latest conceat in the
jewel line. They may be put to various
uses, confining drapery principally, either
at the shoulder, belt or side. As before
stated, when worn, no other jewelry is ad-

missible, for they are so very large and con-
spicuous.

IX THE SAME STOEES

are the most exquisite vases, fancy articles,
pot ponrri and tete a tete tea sets in Crown
Derby, Eoval "Worcester, Doulton and
Sevres, besides beautilnl statues and bnsts

.in jtalian marble. In one store all those
vhohave used the toilet lotions and creams
of Madam Becamier, the famons French
beauty, may feast their eyes upon a fac
simile of ber classically shaped bead ana
delicately chiseled features. It is one of the
prettiest pieces of marble on exhibit at the
present time.

' A bronze statue that attracted a great deal
of attention in a window yesterday was
"The First Bath," by Gaston Serena, and
Pittsburg claims the only piece of his work
in this country thus far. It certainly is
divinely natural; the little fellow,
perched upon his father's shoulders,
ready for the plunge, is, by his
countenance, in a state of fright and
rebellion. Clock sets are very popular
among Christmas purchasers. They consist
of a handsome little clock with two

corresponding in color, material
and design. The favorite design is the
Louis XV., the irregular and fantastic, but
some very modern ones are shown in which
little Cupids hold the candles.

THEY CAN'T BE SPOILED.

The jewelry and toy trades, are the only
ones that the warmer weather does not affect
unpleasantly, consequently the dealers are
not;crumbling at "Old Probabilities," as the
fur dealers and furnishing men and
clothiers are.

The stock in the emporiums over which
Santa Clans is supposed to reign is unusu-
ally large and complete, though no special
novelties are shown. That branch of trade
has reached sucha perfected state that to
invent a new thing is almost impossible.
Tor the baby who "has never seen a Christ-
mas yet" there are rattles, rattles in such
profusion and variety that the most tvranni-ca- l

little elf could not fail to be "rattled"
oy the display, and dolls, especially for his
liabyship, dolls that an occasional bath in
haby'a mouth will not hurt either the doll
or the baby. Tooth coaxers in ivory and
silver, with which to assist the little pearls
in their egress into the world of ahs and
ohs always occasioned by their appearance,
are quite common.

For the older toddlers are cunning little
rocking chairs, sofas, pianos, fifes, horns,
drums, whips, canes, goats, all sorts of me-
chanical toys, express wagons, with and
without horses; soldier sets including cap,
drum, sword and knapsack, in which the
little hero will loot and feel very fierce
horses of every kind, the rock-
ing horse and the patient rocking horse, the
horse on wheels, and the horse without
wheels, and every one warranted not to
throw the tiny rider.

CABS IS-- DEMAND.

A miniature street car company must be
selling out, for lots of street car stock is for
sale, drivers and all, even to the signs upon
thecars, "This car for the Exposition" and
"This-- car for toe parks," etc, etc The
wee little mothers have well-fille- d or-
phan asylums from which to select the little
ones to oe lovea, pettea, caressed, rocked,
scolded, spanked and banished. The doll
family in three generations is in
the .city awaiting permanent homes.
There is the baby doll in its
pretty little mull robes snd merino cloak
the young lady doll, the mother doll and
the grandmother with her cap, spectacles
and knittings. Dolls that are mutes, and
dolls that are not mutes, chatty little talka-
tive creatures that can net er cause enmity
between themselves and their sweet little
mistresses by their power of speech, because
ther must be "wound up" before they can
talk, and their dear little mammas are

"wound Tip," and so have the advan
tage.

For the benefit of the doll familv pw..
ithinc that is at all conducive to the petite
mistresses' comfort or pleasure has been
manufactured in miniature for them brass
bedsteads, cradles, carriages, Bofas, entire
bed room suites, complete dining room ser-
vices, table, chairs, aishes, and luxuriously
upholstered furniture for parlor and library,
also every modern convenience known to the
kitchen ot the most elegantly furnished
home.

GAMES FOB CHIXDBEK.

? The more mature little folks will find
.solace and enjoyment in games games of

gy. every description, books, photograph cases,
rin 'I ,JPB,l..lT.I- - , .,'peart nancuea
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ble trinkets requiring a moderate or a lavish
expenditure of money, as the family purse
mar suggest. The furriers and clothiers
are inclined to think the jewelers and fancy
goods merchants combined to get a cor-

ner on the weather, and have re-
galed the public with the qual-
ity best suited to increase their trade
In the fur line, although heavily stocked
with everything new and nice and soft and
warm, the dealers are selling nothing, and
cannot hope for any Christmas returns un-

less a polar wave strikes soon. In seal
coats their trade has been unusually good
and not affected by the weather in the
least, ior as they say, a lady decides in July
that she is going to purchase a new seal,
and long before the time for cold weather
she gives her order, and has the soft, silky
garment laid away for the first cold snap.

There is nothing particularly new in the
holiday line of gents' furnishing goods.
Some novelties are shown in hand-painte- d

and embroidered neckwear, vvery handsome
bath robes, bath slippers, smoking jackets,
and the usual stock of umbrellas and canes.

The trade at these places is so uniformly
good during the entire year vthat the slight
depression in the underwear trade does not
affect their urbanity to any marked degree.
The gentlemen buy everything with their
usual extravagance

TICKLED MEECHAKTS.

The countenance of the average dry goods
merchant fairly beams with satisfaction for
their trade has been immense Their onlj
trouble is where to get the goods to meet
the demand. They have had three times
the stock this year of any previous year,
and in some lines are completly sold out,
and it still lacks two weeks of Christmas.

Their stores are very attractive, and most
awfully crowded. The handkerchief counter
is a favorit e one, also the linen counter,
where all the lovely dinner and lunch
cloth are displayed. In fancy goods their
counters rival the Jewelry stores in the as-

sortment and the beauty of the articles dis-

played. The umbrella counters attract in-

numerable buyers, and the line carried this
year is unusually extensive and handsome
In tbe candy stores great preparations are
in progress to make the annual attack of
dyspepsia more appetizing in form than
ever. Boxes for the toothsome sweets are
obsolete, and exqnisite little baskets of
every size and shape, in all the pretty straws,
will be nscd for the Christmas candy in-

stead. Modjeska rails at the Americans for
being a candy-lovin- g and indulging race,
but, with temptation put in such irresistible
form, how can they abstain, and isn't it pre-
ferable anyway to smoking cigarettes, as she
does?

A 82 00 Wnahing machine Free.
To introduce them, we will give away

1,000 washing machines. No
washboard or rubbing required. If you
want one, address, inclosing stamp, Monarch
Laundry "Works, 25 Pacific avenue, Chi-
cago, llL

Christmas Goods.
How often has been remarked the wonder-f- nl

prosperity of the Hamilton music house,
step by step upward, each yeai increasing
the business, till y it stands

ahead of all others.
The cause of this is apparent. From the

beginning he has placed before his patrons
pianos and organs of such merit and worth
that they not only please those who possess
them, hnt also their neighbors and friends;
the instruments speak their own qualities.

The names of Decker Bros., Knabe,
Fischer and Estey pianos, and Estey, and
Story & Clark organs are praised by
artists and amateurs. In what other sales-
room do you find such an array of first-cla- ss

instruments? They challenge comparison.
For the holidav "trade Hamilton has on
display a beautiful and endless variety of
these matchless instruments which you can
buy at very low prices and on terms
the most accommodating. It will pay
you to see them before you purchase The
salesroom is open every nieht till 9 o'clock.
Hamilton building, 91 and 93 Fifth ave

Tbe Best Chance Yet.
We are tired waiting for cold weather;

have therefore determined to slaughter all
our overcoats and winter suits regardless of
cost, including underwear and winter fur-
nishing goods and fnr caps. This sale will
begin promptly this morning at 8 o'clock,
and will not end until every article is sold.
This is a great chance for anyone who wants
good, honest-mad- e clothing for very little
money. We repeat this again: The goods
mast be sold without reserve. Children's
clothing is included in this slaughter sale.
"We will not mention prices, bnt come and
see P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House

Where In ibe World
Do you select all those dainty goods, is the
expression most often heard at

Hakdt & Hates',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

529 Smithfield st. New building.
TTS

JAPANESE WARE BAZAAR.

Open for the Holidays Only.
You will wonder at our fine display.

Goods are going rapidlv, and we would ad-
vise you to call early. Special discounts on
large pieces.

Store open till 9 p. jr. until Christmas.
"Wm. Haslage & Son,

Select Family Grocers,
18 Diamond Square, Pittsburg.

A few of our many Xmas presents: Par-
lor suits, bedroom suits, a nice sideboard, a
good substantial wardrobe, a choice chiffon-
ier, a lady's writing desk, a cylinder book-
case, a handsome arm chair, a beautiful silk
plush rocker, an all-wo- ol carpet, a good rug,
an ebony clock, set of statnary, a piece or
our famous cashanti ware, very unique and
pretty, and one or two from the choicest
selection of oil paintings, artotypes, steel
and wood engravings, photogravure and copy
of etchings and thousands of other good and
useful presents. Cash or credit,' Hoppek Bbos. & Co.,

TTS . 30 Wood street.

Onr Special Watch,
Pronounced bv all who have seen it to be
the neatest and" most tasty in the market to-

day. Guaranteed to be absolutely satisfac-
tory as regards time. By

Hakdt & Hates,
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

529 Smithfield st. New building.
TTS

REAL ESsTATE savings bank. Mm,
401 Smltliflcld .Street, cor. Fourth Avenue.

Capital, $100,000. Snrplus, SEO.000.
Deposits of 51 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
More Open Till O O'clock

Every evening until Christmas. Our stock
is more varied than ever before aud will
amply repay inspection.

& CO.,
48 Fifth avenue

Bbocade velvets, two-tone- d colorings,
55C a yard.worth regularly 53 peryard. See
window display. Huous & Hacke.

TTSSU

Hn ppy Xmfl Ti mrs.
The joys of Xmas are most upon ns, and

to be more joyful buy one of those elegant
silk plush rockers for a Christmas present
from Hopper Bros. & Co., 307 "Wood street.
Cash or credit. tts

AlTaft's Fhilada. dental rooms, 39 Fifth
ave., you'can get the best set of teeth for
?8 00. A good set for 5 00.

You won't believe it until you try it, how
much you can save by purchasing your
Christmas gifts at Harrison's Toy Store, 123
Federal street, Allegheny. tts

Table cloths, with napkins to match;
very desirable holiday presents, from $4 per
set unward. HoGus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Holiday silk handkerchiefs. and muf
flers. a?'

niTex una innnmir. I t. . rr a o. n ? am ; ,. I.., VAAUU.U. nmj.n vu,,iwxiiiii ave. I man Alipee
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WORK OF COUNCILS.

A Kesolation Against the Beck's Run

Schindery Introduced.

ME. DUNCAN RAPS SOUTHSIDERS.

The Larimer ATenae Passenger Eoad Ordi-

nance Was Passed.

TBACTIOff LINE OPPOSITION NO GOOD

Both branches of Pittsburg Councils met
yesterday afternoon, but there was not much
transpired in the way of vocal musie Out-

side of a few raps at the Southside members
by Messrs. Magee and Duncan, the proceed-

ings were harmonious and peaceful.
On the call of wards in the Select branch

the following ordinances and petitions were
presented and properly referred: Author-
izing the Federal Street and Pleasant Val-

ley Passenger Railway Company to use ani-

mal power, electricity or cables on their
lines in this city, and allowing the said
company to change from one to the other, as
may be desired, also allowing the company
to construct double tracks on Duquesne
way, Seventh and Ninth streets; author-
izing the grading, paving and curbing of
Margaretta street; authorizing a sewer on
Carson street, from South Second street to
the Monongahela bridge; authorizing the
grading, paving and curbing of Washing-
ton street, from Beltzhoover avenue to a
point east

A number of resolutions were presented
and adopted requesting the Finance Com-

mittee to make provision in the next appro-
priation for certain improvements. Mr.
Treusch's resolution was for the repairing
of Seventh street and Evans alley; Mr. .Nis-bet- 's

resolution was for 515,000 to construct
and equip an engine house in the Thirty-fir- st

ward, but Mr. Bobertson amended it to
$30,000 for the purpose of including the
Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-fift- h wards in the
same improvement; another resolution was
to have Tayior, Edmond. Penn and Liberty
streets, Seventeenth ward, repaved, the rea-

sons urged being that these were of the first
to be paved with wooden blocks 18 years
ago, and the blocks having rotted the streets
are in very bad condition. All these reso-

lutions were adopted.
MONET FOB MATBONS.

A communication from Chief Brown re-

questing tbe transfer oi $3,000 from the
Bureau of Health appropriation to the
Bureau of Police, stated that when the ap-

propriations were made, the Finance Com-

mittee made no provision for the police
matrons, whose employment was enforced
subsequently by an act of Legislature. The
police matrons' salaries amounted to $4,500
per year, and the fund of the Police Bureau
would fall f3,000 short for the year. The
resolution was indorsed by Controller Mor-
row, and was adopted by Councils.

The attention ot Mr. Nisbet having been
called to the condition of the Beck's Bun
schindery through the columns of the
Southside edition of The Dispatch, be
presented a resolution charging the schin-
dery with being a nuisance, polluting the
water which the Southside people drink,
and calling on the Bureau of Health and
the Health Committee on Public Safety to
investigate, and that the City Attorney be
instructed to look into the legal status of
the city in the case

When the ordinance granting tne use oi
certain East End streets to the Larimer Ave-
nue Passenger Bailway Company, was pre-
sented and called up for passage, Mr.
Keating presented a protest from the Pitts-
burg Traction Company, who had requested
him to state their claim. The route of the
proposed line begins at the intersection of
Penn and Collins avenues. The ordinance
also includes a branch line out Broad street,
and provides Tor the use of cables for mo-

tive power, the line to be commenced
within nine mouths and completed within

"two years.
m

TBETB CHAKTEB ANTEDATED.
Mr. Keating said that the Pittsburg

Traction had taken out a charter for tbe
same route as the Larimer avenue com-
pany proposed on the 13th of last August,
while the charterof the last named company
was dated November 20, several months
later. Councils paid but little attention to
the protest, however, and the ordinance was
passed by a vote of 26 to 1, Mr. Beilly'i
vote being the only negative.

The Finance Committee reported favorably
on exonerating the Home for Destitute
Women from water taxes for 1888 and 1889.
The resolution was adopted. A resolution
requesting the Chief of the Department of
Public Works to make an estimate of cost
of repairing Butler from Forty-eight- h to
Forty-nint- h streets was adopted.' A resolu-
tion for the appointment of a special" com-
mittee to act in conjunction with the Cham-
ber of Commerce in securing the necessary
legislation to present the encroachments on
the rivers and harbors ot Pittsburg was
adopted.

A number of minor ordinances were
passed.

In Common Councils a number of papers
were presented, chief among which were the
ones granting the Brilliant Electric Light
Company the right to erect poles and wires,
and providing that the city shall not pay
for street lamps more than 75 per cent of the
rates charged private consumers; compell-
ing owners ot lots on streets which are
sewered to make connection with the sewer,
using a nine-inc- h terra cotta pipe, and au-
thorizing the Chief of the Department of
Public Works to lay the connections at the
expense or the property owners, if the latter
neglect to do so.

Mr. Duncan presented a resolution de-
claring that Soho street, from Center avenue
to Filth avenne, is impassable to pedes-
trians on acconnt of mud, and directing the
Chief of the Department of Pnblic Works
to clean the sidewalks. Passed.

A resolution was also introduced by Mr.
Duncan, and passed, to bnild a bulkhead on
Schaffer street, to keep the roadway in
place

Mr. Bigham, for the Committee on Pnblic
Works, presented ordinances for opening
Webster street, Monongahela street. McKee
place, and for a sewer on Twenty-eight- h

street; all of which were passed.
ME. CAENAHAN'S EEPOKT.

Mr. Carnahan, from the Committe on
a number of ordinances es-

tablishing the grade of streets. The princi-
pal were Bertha street, Water street, from
Smithfield to Grant street; locating Forbes
avenue, from Boyd to Diamond street, which
were passed.

The report o! the Department of Awards
on a number of contracts was approved.
Mr. H. C. Howard wrote a letter in which
he stated his bid to grade and pave Grand-vie-w

avenue was the lowest by $500, but was
refused because his bond was irregular. The
latter fact he denied.

Under Select Council business the Lari-
mer avenue railway was taken up and passed.
Tbe ordinance authorizing Bea & Co. to
build a bridge over Greenough street, was
passed finally. A resolution to transfer

.$3,000 from the Health to the Police Bureau
was passed. The resolution directing the
portrait of William Pitt to be hnng back pf

amended to provide for hanging it in tbe
City Clerk's office The free bridge resolu-
tion as passed in Select Council was adopt-
ed. The resolutions relative to repaying
Seventh street and Evans alley were amend-
ed so as to call for an estimate on the cost
only.

The resolution for including in the esti-
mates of 1890, $30,000 for engine honses in
tbe Thirty-firs- t, Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-fift- h

wards was. amended by Mr. Duncan,
who added $10,000 for tbe Thirteenth ward.
Mr. Bigham said the Thirteenth ward was
trying to hang on to the coattails of the
Southside Mr. Duncan replied that Mr.
Bigham talked as if tbe Southside was a
section of the city by itself, and the South- -
side members always acted that way; they
never looked after tbe Interests of the city
at large. He hoped that this sectional feel-
ing would never prevail in Councils. Chair- -

said. .air. J8;gfc looked oa the.
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Southside as a foreign country, and was
warding off invasion. The amendment was
defeated by a vote of 9 ayes to 14 noes, and
the resolution passed as it came from Select
Council.

The Beck Bun schindery resolution was
adopted, and Council adjourned.

A Valuable Remedy for Colds.
From Lewis, Iowa, Independent.

"We have advertised a great many differ-
ent patent medicines, hut have never taken
the pains to editorially puff one. We
are going to do so now for the first time.
Chamberlain & Co., Des Moines, Iowa,
manufacture a cough remedy which is abso-

lutely the best thing we have ever seen.
We have used it in our family for the past
year,;and consider it indlspenasble Its ef-

fects are almost instantaneous,and there is no
use talking, it is a dead shot on a cough or
cold. We don't say this for pay, but be-

cause we consider Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy, the best made, and we want tbe
people to know it and nse it." For sale at 50

cents per bottle by E. G. Stuckey,
Seventeenth and Twenty-fourt- h sts. Penn
ave, and cor. Wylie ave. and Fnlton st;
by Markell Bros. cor. Penn and Frankston
aves.; by Theo. E. Ihrig, S610 Fifth ave;
and by Carl Hartwig, Butler st. Pittsburg,
and in Allegheny City by E. E. Heck, 72
and 194 Federal st; and Thos. B. Mor-

ris, cor. Hanover and Preble aves.; Fred H.
Eggers, 172 Ohio si; F. H. Eggers, Ohio
and Chestnut sts. ttsii

Tbe Bost CUanco Yet.
We are tired waiting for cold weather:

have therefore determined to slaughter all
our overcoats and winter suits regardless of
cost, including underwear and winter fur-

nishing goods and fur caps. This sale will
begin promptly this morning nt 8 o'clock,
and will not end until every article is sold.
This is a great chance for any one who wants
good, honest-mad- e clothing for very little
money. We repeat this again: The goods
must be sold without reserve. Children's
elothing is included in this slaughter sale.
We will not mention prices, but come and
see. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House

JAPANESE WARE BAZAAR.

Open for tbe Holidays Only.

You will wonder at our fine display.
Goods are going rapidly, and we Would ad-

vise you to call early. Special discounts on
large pieces.

Store open till 9 p. M. until Christmas.
Wm. Haslage & Son,

Select Family Gracers,
18 Diamond Square, Pittsburg.

No disappointments at onr house.
Christmas goods delivered at the hour ap-
pointed. All wagons will be in UBe until
noon Christmas. We take no order that
we cannot deliver promptly.

Hoppek Bbos. & Co.,
307 Wood street

Cash or credit tts
MANY LOVEli RINGS.

A Collection That Is Benntilnl, Resplendent
nod ArtUtlc

At the treasure filled store of Hardy &
Hayes is the handsomest collection of rings
it has ever been our pleasure to see. The
Marquise, the queen of all rings, is re
splendent in many colored gems and
diamonds. The solitaire in all prices also
gladdens the eye and gives a grace and
finish to the collection, at

Hardy & Hates',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

529 Smithfield street New building.
TTS

Store Open Till O O'clock
Every evening until Christmas. Our stock
is more varied than ever before and will
amply repay inspection.

Jos. Eichbaum & Co.,
48 Fifth avenne

Holiday Good. .
Such an elegant assortment of bookcases.

easy chairsfor gents, silk plush rockers for
ladies, chiffoniers, writing iTmIt 1 fonwH
clocks, statuary and cashanti ware, at
Hopper Bros. & Co.'s stores, 307 Wood
street Cash or credit tts

100 pairs all-wo- ol country blankets, fill
size, reduced to t5, were $6 SO.

TTssa Hugus & Hacke.

Silver Novelties.
Presents for men a specialty. Yon can

hardly fail to find what yon wish from our
very large assortment Call early goods
going rapidly, at

Hardy & Hayes',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

529 Smithfield st Hew building.
" TTS

25 per cent cheaper than ever before.
Those dolls, doll carriages, cribs, beds, etc.,
at Harrison's Toy Store, 123 Federal street,
Allegheny. tts

SUck Pins.
All kinds, sizes in wonderful profusion at

Hardy & Hates',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

529 Smithfield Street, New Building.
TTS

Hen's fine neckwear.
James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Patronize home industry and drink
Frauenheim & Yilsack's Pittsburg beer.

All styles of ladles' overgarments at re-
duced prices. For value, style and finish
see our lines of jackets, in price from H to
$12. Huous & Hacke.

TTSSU

Holiday silk and satin suspenders, plain
and embroidered.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
"VTOT1CB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THIS
X report of Viewers on tbo damages caused
by the grading cf Urbana alley, from 128 feet
sonth of sooth curb line of Davison street to
present pavement has been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will be final, unless an appeal
is filed in tbe Court of Common Pleas within
ten (10) dajs from date.

.E-- . " 13IGELOW.
Chief of of Public Works.P1TTSBURQ PA.. Nov. SO, I8S9. noS0-ll--

W'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
J.1 report of Viewers on tbe grading and
paving of Urbana alley, from a point 128 feet
sonth of tbe sontb curb line of Davison street
to the present pavement, bas been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal Is filed in the Court of Common Fleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PITTSBURG, PA., November SO, 1HSS).

no30-ll--

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLl report of Viewers on tbe construction of
a rewer on Fox street from South Twenty-fourt- h

street to Sontb Twenty-thlr- d street, bas
been approved by Councils, which action will
be final, unless an appeal is filed in the Court
of Common Fleas within ten (10) davs from
date. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Dep't of Public Works.
PrrrsBURO, Pa., November 80, 1889.
DO30-I1--

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the reports of Viewers on the opening of

Bennett street from Frankstown avenue to
tbe city line, and Kelly street, from Fifth
avenne to tbe city line, have been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, unless an
appeal is filed In the- Court of Common Fleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E.M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Dep't of Public Works.Pittsburg, PA., November 30, 1889.

no30--

Office of the urnr Treasurer, i
PITTSBURG, December 2, 1889. 1

NOTICE NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
tbe duplicates for tbe second as-

sessments of water rents (tor new buildings
completed since April L 1890,) have been placed
in my hands for collection, and payable at this
office during the month of December.

All water rents remaining unpaid January 1,
1899, will be placed In tbe bands of W. R.
Ford, Collector of Delinquent Taxes, with S
per cent added, for collection,

J.F.BENNISTON,
ileS-38-- City Treasurer.

1T)D you married 7 If notsendyonraddreeeto
JUllS THE AMERICAN CORRESPONDING

bJUUJtVAimy vimuuiug, rr va.
.JKli&r , ..

&Display advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-men- u

on this page such as Wanted, ForSale,
To Let, ete ten cents per line or each tnser-tio- n.

and none taken far less than fifty '.ents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of the
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, Toliet, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except wbere
advertisers already have accounts with TOT DIS-
PATCH.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 353 Bntler street
EillL G. STUCKEY, Srth street and Penn ave

G.BTUCKEYCO.,Wylleave. andFuitomt
K. (STOKELY, Filth Avenue Market House.

XAST Em
1. . WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenne

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER &SHElBLER,Sthav. Alwoodst,

Bonrnsmz.
JACOB 8POHN. No. 2 Carson street
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny. '
FRF.D H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwlnaves.
G.TV. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver ares.
PERRY ji. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

MJLLVALE BOROUGH.
W. VT. FLOCKER, Stationer, No. 4 Grant are

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOB THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSON STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUB-

SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT. BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIALSOUTH8IDEISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

WANTED.

Male Help.
TTANTED-2VI- RE WORKERS-APP- LY TO

VV J UL1US BAKER, 37 Seventh ave., 1'ltts-bur-

Fa. delO-5- 4

TYJANTED-JJIMEDIATE- LY FIRST-CLAS- S
V barber. Apply S. KOUSTAWZER, No. 8

Masters alley. delO-0-3

TTTANTED-- A FIRST CLASS CANVASSER
f2r. the H. WATTS

CO., 431 Wood st de9-2- 4

WA NTED - EXPERIENCED CLOTHING
salesman: also one for bat department

FAMOUS, Braddock, Pa. del0--

WANTED-CURBSTO- NE CUTTERS APPLY
of SMniMss street, Boyd HilLPittsburg. OTT BROTHERS. delO-7- 3

TTJANTED--A GOOD UPHOT.STERER AT
TV w. 1). HEENF.'H Vn. t? Mrfr t .fnhna- -

stown. Pa.; mast come with reference. delO-3-5

WANTED--A FIRST-CLAS- S CUTTER. ONE
speak German preferred. Inquire

at P. J. LOUGHNEY'B, No. 933 Liberty st
delOl

WANTED-SOLIC1T- OB FOR OUT OF CITY:
rustler and have small amount of

cash ; salary f3 a day. Call S SIXTH AVE.
dclO-8- 9

ERRAND BOYS: REFER-V- V

ENCE3 required? Call at JEWELRY
STORE, 442 Market St., 9:30 o'clock Tuesday morn-ln- g.

delO-- 9

"TITANTED-DRIVER-O- Nl!, WHO CANJIAN- -
TT DLE teams; must not be afraid of work:

steady situation to right man. Annly 830 LIBER
TYST deS-- 7

XTANTED-TW- O OASFITTERS, TWO BOYS
VV to learn plumbing trade and fifteen laborers.

C. H. JENKS, Atwoodand Louisa sts., Oakland.
delO-- a

--
VTTANTED-TRAVELING MAN THAT HAS
VV had experience on road; good salary: none

but first-cla- man need apply. BOX 474 Pitts-
burg, Pa. deU-3- 7

YTT ANTED ACTIVE AGENTS FOR THE
VV best selling article In tbe market. Call at

once. E. GATELY & CO., 25 Federal st., y.

Pa.

YT7"ANTEI-- A YOUNG MAN FOK GKOCEEY;
V V one that has some experience in soliciting:

state ace and reference. Address G. W Dis-
patch office. ' delO-4-0

WANTED-PHOT- O NEGATIVE
either by day or piece, at
L.IE GALLERY, SIS Market St.,Pittsburg. dcl0--7

YTTANTED-- A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
VV .foreman for wire nail factorv; good salary;

steady position. Applyatonceat Hotel Duquesne
to J. W. GATES. delo-1- 1

YTTANTED-- A GOOD RELIABLE MAN WITH
VV ?500 cash in a permanent business; good

weekly salary or share in business. Address W.
II. C., Dispatch office. delO-8-6

WANTEDMUSICIANS OF ALL KINDS TO
leader for hand and

orchestra. Call between 10 and 11 A. M., PROF.
CARLISLE, London Theater. de
YTTANTED-A- N ACTIVE COLORED MAN OF

T V good address to direct callers In a large of.see building. Address In own handwriting.
giving reference, BOX 932, city. aeiu-- j

WANTED AT ONCE AN ENERGETIC
receive and classiry orders: good op-

portunity for man of Intelligence and persever-
ance: personal application. P. WARD, Room 2,
I03S Penn ave. delO-9- 7

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED SHOE
to carry our lines of women's,

misses and children's shoes In Pittsburg and vi
cinity, aAKK1SJ1UKU BOOT AK1I SHOEMFG.
CO., 'Harrisburg. Pa. no28-77--

YTTAN1ED-HEL1AB- LE LOCAL ANDTRAV- -
TV EL1NG salesmen: positions permanent;

special inducements now; sr specialties:
aon 't aeiav; salary rrom start, iisuwji BROS.,
nurserymen, Rochester, N.y.
WANTED-B- Y THE UNITED STATES

Stock Company three good axle
makers and their heaters: must be sober, steady
men, who can have steady work the year round.Inquire of W. H. CHAUDOCK, Snnerintendent,
Anniston. Ala.

WANTED-AGENTSTOSELLT-
EA. BAKING

and pure spices: gifts with goods;
coke workers, miners or millmtn can makemoney
In their spare time; special Inducements toper-son- s

having established trade. YAMASH1RO'
TEA CO.. 83 Jackson St., Allegheny, Pa.

WANTED-SALESM-
EN AT (75 PER MONTH

expenses, to sell a line orsllver-plate- d
ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse

and team furnished free: write at once for full
Eartlculars and sample case of goods free.

CO.. Boston, Mass.

WANTED AGENTS - GENERAL AND
agents to handle the new patent

chemical ink erasing pencil; greatest novelty ever
prodnced; erases ink In two seconds: no abrasionor paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit: sells at sight;
terrltorv absolutely free; salary to good men:
sample 35 cents, by mall. For terms and full par-
ticulars address the manufacturers, THE MON-
ROE ERASER CO., La Crosse, Wis. deS-2- 7

WANTED-YO- U TO READ "MARY, THE
of the House ol David," by Dr.

Walsh. Note the following : "It has a fascina-
tion on svery page. "Benson Losslng. "It Is a
fit companion for 'Ben Hur, 'and. like It Is fas-
cinating and instructive." Dr. J. H. M. Knox,
President of Lafayette College. "Iacceptwlth
thanks your beautiful book, 'Mary, etc' "Queen Victoria. "It Is a marvelous book." Dr.
A. n. Norcross. This remarkable book Is sold
by subscription; good salary to men and women
who are not afraid to work. Call or address as
below. Published exclusively by A. 8. GRAY &
CO., Eisner A Phillips building. dcS-5- 3

Femnln Help.
WANTED - A GOOD COOK FOR SMALL

Apply at once, with reference, at
151 FAYETTE BT.. Allegheny. delO-- 3

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED AND
nurse to take care of a child 4

years old. Address LOCK BOX No. 1004. Pitts-
burg P. O. delO-4- 3

GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework: three In family: no children:

reference required, Call at 81 WEBSTER ST.,
AucKiicny. aeiu-o- a

3Inlo nnd Female flela.
QUAHRYMEN. 60 COOKS. 30

vv chambermaids, 100 bouse girls, nurse girls,
dlshwssberandlaundress. col. cook, housekeeper.
Catholic preferred. MEEHAN'S AGENCY. 545
Grant st. de9-- D

Bltnatlon.
WANTED-EVENIN- G EMPLOYMENT-B- Y

woman engaged during the dav as
stenographer and typewriter. Address MISS
CLARK, Dispatch office. del0-3- 1

YTT ANTED --BY YOUNG MAN A SITUATION
v V of 15 years experience in glass business, where

be can make himself useful; wholesale house pre--
lerreq. Address C. M- -, Dispatch omce. aeio-- H

YTTANTED BY STEADY YOUNG 4IAN.
TV situation as clerk to grocery; seven years'

experience; first-cla- ss references. Address BOX
337. ChartlersP. o., Mansfield Valley, Allegheny
county. dcl0--4

WANTED-- A POSITION BY A YOUNG MAN
German and English: under-

stands all about horses and cows and gardening;
will work In or out of city. Address B. B., 25 Sau-dua-

street, Allegheny. deRMl

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG MAN-- A HOME
family (aged couple preferred),

where his services as private secretary, compan-
ion or similar duties will defray his boarding

and yet allow him tlmeforstudy. Address
TUDENT. Dispatch office. de8-2- 8

Partners.
YTJANTED-PART- Y RAVING FIVE HUN

DRED to one thousand dollars cash, wish
ing to invest it in pleasant, profitable, paying
business to Join advertiser. Address, giving real
name. P. K., Dispatch office. delo-10- 0

WANTED- - REAL ESTATE A,
business man will associate him-

self with firm already established, or will open a
new oBce wtth exDerleneed man; A 1 references.
Address ACTIVE. Dispatch oV.ev" Cdeio-a- t ,p-

WANTED.

Financial.
TTTANTKD-SMA- LL MORI GAGES- -L J.WIL

SON, H9 Fourth are S no2S-2- 3

WANTED - MORTGAGES - LARGE AND
ED. WITT1SH, flttGrant street.

nol2-55-- D

WANTED-MORTGAGES-M-
ON EY TO LOAN

o nlt at 4Ji, 5 and 6 per cent
ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave TeU IC7.

WANXED-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY PROP- -
overM.000: 4X ner cent: no tax.

HENRY A. WKAVlit&b 82 Fourth arenue.
unKCE-- D

WANTED RENTS TO COLLECT AND
to rent In all parts of both cltlesand

suburbs: established J563. TV. A. HERRON
bONS, 80 Fourth ayenue.

COYLE& CO., 131 Fourth ave rayH-fl- )

WANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY ON
In amounts to suit. Id city or coun-rJrill'-

toSpercent, as to security: do delay.
SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO., S3 Fourth ave.

TXJANTED-T- O LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTS
IT of (3,000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4J$ per cent free or tax: also smaller
amounts at 5 and 8 per cent. BLACK & U A1BJJ,
S5 1 ourth avenue. D

TTTANTED-MOK- TG AGES-- tl, 000, 000TO LOAN
TV on city and suburban properties at AH, Sand

6 per cent and on larms in Allegheny and aqja-ee- nt

counties at 6 per cent. 1. M.PENNOCK&
bON, 103 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

"rrTANTED-T- O a,0 an poo, 000 ON mort-V-V

GAGES; flOO and upward at 6 per cent;
(500,000 at iX per cent on residences or business
property; also in adlolnlng counties. 8. H,
FRENCH. 125 Fourth avenue. OC2I-4-- D

TO LOANWANTD-MORTGAGES-(10a,-
000

in snms from (500 to (10,000,
for 3 to 5 years on cltv property, at very low rates;
write for terras and give description of property.
J. E. GLASS, 133 Fifth ave. Telephone No. 17M.

D013-4- 7

Miscellaneous.
TTJANTED-T- O EXCHANGE HANDSOME

V double walnut office desk for single roll top
desk. Address BOX 94, Pittsburg. delO-4- 2

YOU TO GET A BAKER'SWANTED 03) of Stewart Co. 'a fine cabinet
photos for (I, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny. U

BUY A TAYINGWANTED-T- O
in Pittsburg. Allegheny, or in a

good, live town: will par S2.O0O to (5,000. ss

DRUGS, Dispatch office. delO-8- 5

WANTED-EVEBYO-
NE TO KNOW THAT

the leading photographer, of
98 Fifth ave. and 43 Federal st.. Ail'y.. is making
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen caK photos, all for (3; all fine work.

mhl3-6- 3

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residence.
BALE-O- N RIDGE ST., NEAR THIRTY-THIR-

(2.300: lot 25x90: new frame dwelling
of Brooms; (1.&C0 casb, bal. to suit. "THOS. MC-
CAFFREY, 3509 Butler st.

SALE A FOURTH AVENUE PROP-
ERTY, well located, for less than anything

in the neighborhood: a sure property to enhance
In value. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue.

delO--

SALE-MARI- ON STREET, NEAR
Forbes a brick dwelling of 8 rooms

and mansard, bath, w. c, both gases, slate man-
tels, etc.; lot 25x117. BLACK&BAIRD, 85 Fourth
ave. ZE-- deS-7- 3

SALE-CENT- ER AVE. A CHOICE
brick bouse or 8 rooms, halt vestibule,

bath, gas and other modern conveniences: lot Hi
163 It. Mo Wylle ave.: price low: easy terms. I.
M. PENNOCK ftSON, 105 Fourth ave.

SALE-VIRGI- NIA AVE., MT. WASH-
INGTON, a nice brick house of S

rooms, oain, range, nat. gas. etc. In eood re--
pair: nrlre S2.300: cash S3ixl bal. to suit. I. M.
PENNOCK&SON, No. 105 Fourth ave.

SALE-SIX- TH AVE. AND- - CHERRY
alley. Third ward, lot 20K feet on Sixth ave..

with an L 60 leet on Cherry alley: one of the
largest blocks In thit section of the city. See
W. A. HEKRON A SONS, SO Fourth ave.

i

Enat End Residence.
FOR SALE ONLY (2.000-TER- MS EASY;

of 5 rooms, near Dallas station, P. U.
K., East End; call or send for our new list, free.
W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

del0-77--

OAKLAND RESI-
DENCE, brick, s rooms bath, laundrr,

porch, etc.; all convenience),; lot 40x121': price
16.000; easy terms. W. W. MCNEILL 4 BRO.,
105 Fourth ave.

OR SALE-N- O. 4431 PENN AVE.. (2.7S0 FOR
brick business house and dwelling.

store and S rooms, large stable, and lot 20x100:
one-ha- cash; bal. to suit. THOS. MCCAFFREY,
3&09 Butler st. delo-28-r- rs

TTIOB A COZY
A' irame house or 6 rooms, finished attic, bath,
both, kinds as. .substantlallv bmlt and. nlcelv
finished: fine lot. I. JLPENNOCK&80N. No.
105 Fourth ave.

SALE EASY TERMS-THR-EE MODERN
frame dwellings on Enfield street, Ben Venue

place: 6 rooms, bath, center hall, slate mantels,
natnralgas, electric light and all the latest Im-
proved conveniences: only 3 minutes' walk from
station; large lots. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fou rth
ave. deS-7- 2

SALE (20,000 OAKLAND RESIDENCE.
Craft ave , convenient to Firth ave. cable

line, substantial and mansard brick dwell-
ing, 12 rooms, hall In center, 2 bathrooms, laun-
dry, stationary washstands, slate and marble
mantels, etc.: lot 100x227, with good stable and
carriage house In rear; this dwelling was not built
for sale, and is one of the most substantial honses
in the E. E--; all partitions are built of brick: see
and be convinced. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,
99 Fourth ave. deS--

FOURTEENTH
ward; bat few of the many people In this

city have any conception of tbe magnitude,
imense Improvement, rapid growth and en-

hancement of the now most desirable residence
district within our city limits; within 30 days the
new electric street railway will be In operation,
connecting Oakland Square and the city (via the
traction road) for tbe nominal fare of 5 cents;
Oakland Square Is a beautiful park around whichrun wide streets paved with aspbaltum and sew-
ered free of cost to the purchaser of one of the
beautiful dwellings facing the square, a brief de-
scription of which Is here given: Built of brick,
by day work, two sizes, 8 and 9 rooms, halls, batb,
inside shutters and w. c's, handsome slate man-
tels, tile hearths, sliding doors, range and both
gases; also, electric lighting apparatus, large
porches, cemented cellars, fine chandeliers, large
lot. etc.; terms, small cash payment down, bal-
ance (500 per annum: 17 or these dwellings have
been sold to representative business men: the
time consumed In running from the postofllce to
the square Is but 17 minutes, thus giving ample
iime to go nome ior ainner: see tne square Deiore
buying elsewhere. RAMif.1V- - HI.AflK IVI oq

Fourth ave, no28-6- 4

Allechcnv Residences.
SALE-NE- W BRICK DWELL-

ING,FOR Jackson St., Second ward, Alle-
gheny; 400 feet from street cars: best location In
the Second ward; a bargain for (5,600. SAMUEL
W. BLACK A CO., 99 Fourth ave.

YjWB BALE NORTH AVE. RESIDENCE,
X1 nearly new. contains 8 rooms, bath, range,
etc.: honse built hack' from street; corner lot: a
fine chance to get a home on tbe park. A. D.
WILSON, 65 Federal at.. Allegheny. del0-z7-r- rs

YTIOB SALE-O- N JACKSON ST. ALLEGHENY,
JL' cheap, a very desirable sertv: lot 80x170
ft. : room to build In front, with a large
bnlldlng snltable Tor manufacturing on the alley
in rear. W. A. HERRON & SONS. 0 Fourth ave.

SALE-O- N SHEFFIELD ST.-- AN ELE-
GANT brick dwelling, containing 12

rooms, laundry, etc ; has every modern conven-
ience; front porch, good yard all paved, fine
brick stable, cement pavements: can give imme-
diate possession. For full particulars call on A.
D. WILSON, S3 Federal st, Allegheny.

BALE-FI- NE BRICK DWELLING, COR-
NER Frazler and Sheffield sts.; contains

double parlors, dining room, kitchen and china
closet on first floor: 4 chambers, bath room and

on second floor: 4 rooms on third floor;Jiantry and beat In cellar: back ana front stairs;
well sewered; lu facthas all modern conveniences;
house nearly new and In splendid condition. A.
D. WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

,

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

East End Lots,
SALE VACANT LOT. BOQUET ST.,

Oakland: 31x173: price low: terms reason-
able. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave 3.

des-7- 3

SALE I STILL HAVE A FEW CHOICEFOR In the Bank of Commerce addition plan.
at prices and terras mas snouia meet ready sale:
actaulck. unja fiOAAiMi, .j&jEeui. oizsmitll-de8-78-TTS-

field street.
SALE-SECU- RE A LOT IN THE BAUM

Grove plan, and have yonr own home by
April next: now Is the time to investigate this
plan. SeeMELLON BROS., East End, or JOHN
F. BAXTER. Agt. 512 Smithfield St.

SALE-BUILD-ING SITES, E. E., 80x2M.
Penn and Dallas avrs.; 100x163, Boulevard

place; 188x260, Linden ave.: 68x222, Boulevard
1 lace: 60x120, Edmund st. and Alden: 60x120. Ed-
mund st. (corner lot): choice locations; prices
rravonab'e: terms easy. L M. PENftOCK &
SON, 105 Fourth ave.

SALK-ABO- UT 4) ACRES OF GROUND
. situated two squares from Penn avenue cable

Hue, five squares from Fifth avenue cable line
and five squares from Pennsylvania Railroad; tbe
handsomest building site In the East End; neigh-
borhood first-clas- s; an excellent location for one.
two or three handsome dwellings. Sl'RAUBJb
MORRIS, corner Wood street and Third avenue.

delO-4- 9

Farms.
SALE-FAR- M, 50 ACRES, NEW HOUSEFOR barn, well finished and painted, fine

orchard, a real garden spot one mils from Ems-wort- h;

cheap, easy payments. Eu. W1TT1SH,
410 Grant st. de9-- D

t?OR SALE-MAR- GARDEN FARM--A
XJ choice little farm of 82 acres In Forward town-
ship, 2 miles from Monongahela City: nearly all
cleared; well watered; fine soil: orchard, brick
house of 9 rooms, large barn and stable, spring
and greenhouse and various outbuildings; price
low to an Immediate, buyer, L X. PENNOCK. &
bu.m, je. WGjrottrwave..,' .

mr-- . l IS. T

POR SALE LOTH.

Allesrhcnv Lots.
YXJft SALE-O- N ESPLANADE ST.. ONE OF
V the most desirable residence locations In

Allegheny: a neat brick house of 8 rooms. In first-cla- ss

order. See W. A. HEBRON A SONS. 80
Fourth ave.

Suburban Lot.
FOR BAL-E- ACHES OF BEAUTIFUL

ground, Ingram, P., C 4 St. L. B. R.;
convenient to station and on main road: magnifi-
cent view of Ohio river and surrounding country;
price low. BLACK & BAlltD, 95 Fourth ave.

deS-7- 2

SALE SPECIAL INDUCEMENT IN
price and terms to early purchasers of those

very desirable building lots at AsplnwalL the most
beautlfnl location on tbe West P. K. R.; call or
send for plans free. W. A. HEBRON & SONS.,
No. 80 Fourth ave.

POR SALE BUSINESS.

Bnslnes Chances.
BALE-GROC- STORE, ON SOUTH-SID- E;

a good stand with established trade.
Address S. S. G., Dispatch office.

FOR SALE-WO- OD ENGRAVING BUSINESS
large manufacturing city; splendid chance;

cheap. Address C. WISE. Dispatch office.
delO-- 2

YJWR SALETHE LARGEST DISPATCH
A? route on the Sontnslde, either as a whole, or
divided. Inquire BTUCKY, 107
Sixteenth st., S.S. delo-74-- rr

SAb E -D- RUGSTORES, GROCERY
stores, cigar stores, wallpaper aud notion

stores, printing office; we have a confectionery
store, well located, we will sell for svo cash : must
be sold this week. PERCIVAL & CHAPMAN, 67
Fifth ave., second floor. delO-8-4

TTpR SALE-GRA- ND OPPORTUNITY FOBJj one or two active men with some capital to

business, profits this yearwill reach (10,000; owner
engaged In other business reason forselUng. Ad-
dress F. O. DICKSON, 140 Monterey St., Alle.
gheny. del0-5- 0

SALE-O- IL TEHRITORY-VSHOR- T DIS-
TANCE of the famous Darts gusher." 44

acres. Robinson township, Allegheny Co., only 2
miles from Crafton, P., V. ft St. L. Ry a good

dwelling erected thereon, with plenty of
fruit etc.: price low; terms one-ha- lf casb.
BLACK & B AIBD, 95 Fourth ave. deS-7- 1

TpOK 8ALE WHOLESALE GROCERY ON
JJ main ave In cltv to active andnractlcal
businessmen; there Is a fine opening in a house
having a large established trade In Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Virginia; an excellent chance for one or
more energetic and enterprising men to branch
out and better their condition for tbe coming
years. SHEPARD&CO., 54 Fifth ave. de8-15- 1

RY STORES IN BOTH
cities, from 1350 to (10,000: cigar stores (250,

ii,wj: snooting gaiiery paying i5 per
week clear of expenses: fine city and country
drugstores: general country stores: good paying
siate roonng Dusmess in live town; ooaraing
houses, milk routes, confectioneries, bakeries and
many other good business chances. SUEPARD
CO., 54 Fifth ave. no23

Business Stands.
IOR SALE-STO- RE AND DWELLING, ON

Butler street, near Thirty-sevent- h st.. a rood
brick store ana dwelling lot 26 ft. 10 lnx

104 ft. 7 In. deep along an alley: price low. LM.
PENNOCK & SON, No. 105 Fourth ave.

SALE PLANING MILL AND LUMBER
yard, on railroad and river, with good real

estate, buildings and machinery, with splendid
business, no opposition in rapidly growing city
of 6,000 inhabitants; will seU on time. Address
W., Dispatch office. de8-1-

SALE-FIF-TH AVE. BUSINESS PROP-
ERTY, only (306 per front foot near the Court

House; a lot LSxUO feet to a street; well adapted
for any purpose requiring large space and down-
town location; certain enhancement in valne and
unsurpassed as a safe speculation: sttlsfactorv
terms can be made. SAMUEL W. BLACK &
CO.. 99 Fourth avenue.

FOR. SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Sletals.
SALE-ENGIN-ES AND BOILERS HEWFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY ANDMACH1NECO..L1M.,
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aulO-2- 3

ITtOR SALE-O- NE 2KX24 HORIZONTAL EN--1
GIN E, 25.000 feet second-han- d wire rope: also

hoisting and portable engines and Slemen valves,
castings, etc VELTE& MCDONALD. zanPenn
avenue.

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles In stock, rrom 4 to

100 h. p. ;all refltted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines, 8 to 25 h. p.: boilers all sizes
ana styles. J.S.YOaNG,23Parkway.Allei;heny.
Pa. D

miscellaneous.
SALE AT AUCTION ON TUESDAY,FOR 10. at3F. M., valuable leasehold prop-

erty, engine, boiler, etc STRAUB & MORRIS,
Auctioneers, corner Wood street and. Third ave.

delO-4-9

LOST.

X OST--ON BATURDAY EVENING, A POCK--
ETBOOK, between Seventh ave. and

Wylie ave.: finder will please
leave at DISPATCH OFFICE and receive reward.

delO--

ELECTIONS.

Office of the Ctttzehs' Insurance Co.. j
102 Fourth Avenue.

PnTSBrRO, Pa., December, 6, 1889. )
T7LECTION AN ELECTION FOR FTF- -
yi TEEN directors of this company, to serve
for the ensuing year, will beheld at the office
of the companyn MONDAY, tbe 18th Inst,
between tbe hours of 11 A. at. and 1 P. M.

de&36-Tn- J. R. SN1VELY. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.
--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
JLl application bas been made to tbe Court
of Quarter Sessions, of Allegheny county, for
tbe transfer of tbe brewers' license of Franen-hel- m

& Vilsack to the Iron City Brewing Com-
pany, a corporation, and that tbe same will be
heard on SATURDAY. December 21. 1889, at
10 o'clock A. M. D. K. McGUNNIGLE.

S. A, McCLUNG, Clerk of Courts,
C. A. FAGAN.

Attorneys for Petitioners. delO-5Z--

Law ofHce of W. A. LEWIS. 98 Diamond st.
OF MICHAL WEHRMAN,

deceased. Notice 13 hereby given that let-
ters of administration on the estate of 'Michael
Wehrman have been granted to the under-
signed, to wbom all persons indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make immediate payment,
and tbne having claims against tbe same sbonld
make them known without delay. JAMES F.
GRIMES, Administrator.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE testamentary on the estate of John
Koeni?. late of Allegheny City, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned. All persons
having claims or demands against the estate of
the said decedent are requested to make
known the same to her without delay, and all
persons indebted to said estate will make Im-

mediate payment to her.
MRS. ELIZA KOENIG,

nol&oO-T- u 45 Boyle st, Allegheny.

TTIJsTATE OF ANDREW JACKMAN. DE-P- l
CEASED. Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary under the last will and
testament of Andrew Jackman, late of tbe city
of Pittsburg, in Allegheny county. Pa., de-

ceased, have beB issued to me by tbe Register
of said county. 'All persons owing tbe estate
will please make payment thereof, and all per-
sons having claims against the estate will pre-
sent them properly probated for payment.
EDWARD F. JACKtMAN, Executor, 538 Penn
ave.. Plttsbnrg, Pa. no28-4S-T-n

AMUSE31ENTS- -

CONCERT
For the benefit of the

ALLEGHENY GENERAL HOSPITAL
Will bo given by the

ALLEGHENY MUSICAL ASSOCIATION.
A Chorus of 100 voices, supported oy an Or-

chestra of 40 pieces, and assisted by Mrs, L. C.
Webster, Soprano, and Mr.Beveridge Webster;
Pianist; Jno. Gemert. Violin; Cbas. F. Cooper,
Cello. At Fourth U. sr. Church; Allegheny,
corner Montgomery avenne and Arch street:,
TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 10, 1889.

Admission, SL
Tickets can be exchanged for reserved seat

tickets without additional expense at the musle
store of Alex. Ross, No. 137 Federal street. Alle-
gheny, on and after December 9, at 9 o'clock A. X.

de7-- 9

LIOU THEATER.B
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY.

CLARA MORRIS
In HELENE.

Dec I8,Uames O'Neill, in "Monte Crlsto."
delO

OPERA HOUSE.GRAND TOJUGHT.
Matinee Saturday Only.

MR. NAT. C. GOODWIN
in

A GOLD MINE. de9--9

HARRIS' THEATER
Afternoon and Evening.

MY PARTNER.

Woek Dec. 18-- Ada Gray in EASTLYNNE.
deS-3-5

WILLIAMS' ACADEM1HARRY Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

LESTER & WILLIAMS'
LONDON SPECIALTY COMPANY.

deS-lS-- 9

WORLD'S MUSEUM
day and evening;

THE TORPEDO BOAT.

Holmes' Specialty Company.
delO-2- 9

THCTURE
J ' At Lafayette Hall

THE FAMOUS NUN OF KENMARE.
Seltjeet:. "Secrets of tbe Roman-Catholi-

UBeaaeiia pouucai policy." -

' AHIWRvBf Ml Mt4L V WVHH ,,,;. 1.

i.v.7 J

TO LET.

Cltr Residences.
O LET-T- WO BEAUTIFUL DWELLINGS 0T seven rooms, nau ana uauixuuic, ooia khu,

on Thlrtv-seven- th street: rent very low. j. H,,
ARMSTRONG, Beat Estate and Ins. Agt.. 2115

Penn ave. aeo-o- o

Apartments.
mo LET- - - FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
X kitchen. tnhliware. natural ras: washlnr
done by landlord: Ulfiio. i uuv&st. da neax
"Yirwii
MJUC del0-9- 0

OOees. Dealt Boom, dec
TH AVE. OFFICE-- S OFFICESTO first floor, between Smithfield and Wood;

well llchled; also large front office. Inquire
MORRIS & FLEMING. 110 Fourth ave.

o

TTO LET-- W PER YEAB--A LARGE, WELL-- S.

LIGHTED office with all modern conven-
iences; newly painted and papered; has two large
closets for storage room. Inquire at GERMAN LV.
SAVINGS BANK. 423 Woodst nol3-Ji--

PERSONAL.
DS' OF,PERSONAL-NE-

W
nicely bound in cloth gilt, stZSo

eacb: many fine books in elegant bindings; come
and see them. LEVI'S BOOKSTORE, Liberty
St., near Ninth. nc3-3-3

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY EE--.
TURNED; recently they had not been on the"

best or terms owing to a. little family Jar occa-
sioned by the wife Insisting on being allowed to'
renovate bis wearing apparel, and which, ot
course, was done In a bungling manner; In order
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send all
their work hersarterto DICKSON, the Tailor.

ave., corner Wood St., second floor, and
now everything Is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns In their household. Telephone 1553.

au30-- D

FUOPOsALa.

IRON MANUFACTURERS.-OFFI- CETO of the Light-Hous- e Engineer, Third Dis-
trict, Tompkinsville. N. Y.. December 5, 1889.

Sealed proposals will be received at this offlcs
until 12 o'clock noon of MONDAY, tbe twenty-thir- d

day of December, 1S89, for furnishing the
materials and labor of all kinds necessary
for tbe completion and delivery on tbe site of
the metal-wor-k ot the Coney Island Light-Hous- e,

New York. Plans, specifications,
forms of proposal, and other information may
be obtained on application to this office. The
right is reserved to reject any or all bids, and
to waive any defects. D. r. HEAP, Major of
Engineers, U. B. A. L. H. Engineer. Third
District de7-S2-

Office of Borough Clerk, i
McKeesport, Pa.. December 10, 1889. I

TO CONrRACTORS-SEAL- EDNOTICE will be received by the under-
signed until FRIDAY, i p. St. December 2L for
the construction of a protection wall along
Fifth ave. from stone culvert to terminus of
retaining wall near iron bridge, said wall to ho
built of native stone, and will contain the fol-
lowing approximate quantities, viz: 760 en.
yds. heavy rnblo masonry, 200 en. yds. rip rap
and LOCO en. yds. excavation. Plans and speci-
fications can now be seen, in the Engineer's
office. A bond in tbe sum of $6,000 will be re-

quired to be filed with all bids. Tbe Council
reserves the right to reject any or all proposals.

GEO. BOSSART, Clerk.
PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY, 1

Office of tbe Chief Engineer.
Pittsburg, Pa.. December 7. JS89. i

VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

J.1 proposals addressed to the undersigned,
endorsed Proposal for grading, will be re-
ceived at this office until Wednesday

18, 18S9, for completing the grading:
of one mile of third track between Emsworth
and Dixmont; five and eight-tenth- s miles of
second track between Lima and Elida, O.:
and five miles of second track between G. R. &
I. Junction and Hadley, lnd on the Pittsburg,
Ft Wayne & Chicago rail way.

Contractors mnst examine the work In per-
son before submitting bid.

Good bond will be required, bondsmen to be
named with bid.

Profiles and information as to tbe above can
be seen at tbis office, also at the office of A. B.
Starr, Superintendent, Allegheny, forthe work
between Emsworth and Dixmont, and at the
office of C. D. Law. Superintendent, Ft. Wayne,
Ind., for the work between Lima and EUda,and
G. R. A I. Junction and Hadley, Ind.

Tbe right is reserved to reject any or all bids.
de9--2 THOS. ROOD, Chief Engineer.

AUCTION BALES.

ONE WEEK MORE,
COMMENCING, MONDAY, DECEMBER 8,

OPTHE

BANKRUPT BALE.

OVER $150,000 WORTH

FINE FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DBT

GOODS, CARPETS, RUGS, Era,
BY AUCTION I

--AT-

723 AND 725 LIBERTY ST.,

CORNER EIGHTH.

Sales, Morning, Afternoon and Evening, '-

N. B. Special accommodations provided for
ladies.

UCTION SALE OF FINE HOUSE FUR-J- X

NISHINOS. carpets, etc., in splendid con-
dition, almost new, at the rooms No.311Market
st, TUESDAY, December 10, at 10 o'clock.
Fine upholstered lounges, couches, solas,
divans, easy chairs, rockers, parlor suits, fine
walnut bookcase with desk combined, leather
dining chairs, buffet sideboards, extension
tables, secretaries, pier mirrors, steel engrav-
ings, sewing machine, two office safes, desks,
solid walnnt chamber suit fine oak and cherry
suits, hair and busk mattress, bedding, fine
sealskin sacque beaver wrap, brocade dolman,
dressgoods, notions, trimmings, Wilton velvet,
body and tapestry brus3els and ingrain carpets,
shades, linoleum, folding bed. etc., eta

HENRY AUCTION CO. LIM- -
deS-S- Auctioneers.

SALE
Pig iron, muck bar, finished Iron, Iron ore,

scrap, etc,, at LONG 4 CO.'S MILL, Chartlers,
Thursday, December 12. 1889, at 10 o'clock A. JC

del0--

AUCTION SALE ON SATURDAY.
14. A property on Taylor

street Bloomfleld, Sixteenth ward, containing
5 houses, grocery store and suitable lots for
everybody. Information Is given bv BERN
HARD HiLTERMAN.No. 140 Taylor slreet,'
Bloomfleld. deS-2- 0

RESORTS.

THOMASVILLE, GA.,
Piney Woods Hotel.

Season opens December 4, 1SS9.

M. A. BOWER, Proprietor.
For circulars, rates, etc, address

WM. E. DAVIES, Manager, Thomasville, Ga.
or F. A. BUDLONG, Windsor Hotel, N.Y.Clty."

FOR SALE.
SQUTRREL HILL.

NEAR SCHESLEY PARK.
SO acres land, baying a frontage of over ZSOOjj

leet on a good street. ' tzit acres lano. street frontage 1,400 feet.
S acres, fronting on two streets.
4 acres and frama dwelling of & roon
15 acres land near the Squirrel Hill Electrio

roau uiu x crocs street.

IRA M. BURCHFIELD,

158 Fourth ave.

SIXTH AVENUE DYE WORKS,

1L MY SONS k C(M
STEAM DYERS AND SCOURERS S

And general renovators of textile fabrics. la-- B

dies' and gentlemen's soiled or faded garments "

neatly cleaned or restored in color. Curtains?
or every description carefully attended to. "J

M. MAY SONS & Co.
JeU-TT- 64SIXTH AVE.. Pittsburg. Pa.'S

Walter j. osbottbxk. kichard Bakrov
TJARROWS & OSBOURNE
XT JOB PRINTERS. m

SO Diamond street!
Telephone No. 812.

TTOLIDAY GOODS-BO- YS WATCHES'n S3 and up; misses' solid silver watches,!
to aO and up; fine cold watches, diamonds.'!!
jewelry, silverware, clocks, spectacles, eto-sa-

WILSON'S, 61 Fourth ave, Pittsburg.
watcnes and jewelry carefnlly repaired. x,ti

noiit-rr- s - i
?.

PIANOh. ORGANS.
And all manner ot small Instrument " -

HAMILTON'S,
delO-- Fifth avenue.

r A.BALPH,
BUILDING CONTRACTOR,,

. il' seventh avenue. .
Ifewf, Wsburst;Pa.ii

1 Telephone,'


